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above sea level.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.—During the were re-elected. The financial reporta Victoria, B.C.—At the present time 
past year fox pelts valued at over for the year ending August Slat show- Brit"h Columbia supplies 87 per cent 
81,000,000 were sold cn the Island, the ed total profits of $238 748 white the ^laml,er u*°d in Canada. This 
BiSea being thy target in the history total current Meets of’ the company i”du#try produced warty $93 MO,000 
of the fur fanning industry. are reported to be $5,976 000 worth of commercial materai, and H

Halifax, N.S.—The population <rf Régira, Sank.—On the whole the hog fa expected- that production in 1921 
Nova Scotia is estimated 'by the Hah- game season in Saskatchewan has ™* amount .to $100,000,000. The gov- 
fax Board of Trade at 624,833, com-, been rather disappointing, only a few emmen* received during' the period 
pared with 429 338 in 1911. The indus- hundred mocee being killed in com- ™*der reTiew $8,600,000 in direct 
trial population is divided ea follows: Parison with twelve hundred last'sea- timber *«es and in addition to tins a we, the Undrtdste of
manufacturing 36,000, comparai with s«S. according to the chief game "“VS proportion of the $2,760,000 re- Ireland, recognizing
81,261 in 1910; mining 16,400, com- warden. calved from income and peraonei taxée rioraè Government he
pared with 14,977; farming 34,000,1 Edmonton, Ait*.—Twenty thousand ” derived from the lumber industry, desire to «apport our___ ,
27,000; end fishing 31,609, 26 568. j pounds of Alberta turkeys were ship- Grand Forte*, B.C,--An initial ship- men in this Government, Hi

Fredericton, N. B.—Two thousand P®d *» Minneapolis and St. Paul dur- n'ent of 770 boxes of apples has been Peace may be brought about mod __
barrels of New Brunswick potatoes Vhe Christmas season through the sent from Grand Fortes to Vancouver welfare of the community secured.* ' - *
recently arrived in Cube from St. John of the egg and poultry branch for shipment direct to Glasgow, Scot-
by the new Canadian Pacific service. ™ tdle department of agriculture, 4andi hy way of the Panama Canal.
This week an additional eight thou- i handùed 40,000 pounds aîtegeth-
sand barrels have loft for the same e* of the surplus turkeys raised by 
destination. Boyce and Company, who -Alberta farmers, 
are responsible for the shipments, Ca trsry, Alta.—The last 60 miles 
state that Cuba ie importing potatoes ™ 821 automobile route which will 
at the rate of from twenty to twenty- 
five thousand bushels per week and 
that a third Of the total purchase has 
been promised New Brunswick.

Montreal, Que.—In all probability 
the proposed $3,000,000 highway, 
through the Island of Montreal, to ex
tend from the 'bridge terminal at Bout
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GERMAN PAYMENT 
- EVERY TEN DAYS

F ^UjpeSiioB» Commission Alec 

I Changed System of Coal 
I Delivery.

A despatch from Paris says:—Ger-
-,__ "“Ay tioa made her first payment of

1,000,000 gold mark's, in accordance 
with the recent decision of the Rep- 
ar&tiona Commission at Cannas, 
vidtng for sudh payment every ten 
day* pending a decision on the whcH* 
reparatiouti issue.

The Reparation? Commission an
nounced payment, adding that it
prtd in foreign currency to g 
designutod by the Committee o#
—’ÏS-BtLàamtàM*. Commise/»' 

decided to change the syw 
monthly program of coei 
for a total to be delivered in tihr 
iKsrtlMjPamtij', 6,760,000 ton?. The 
German <ie:egati<m hi. formally ac
cepted this change. '

Wheel Wixard to
Produce New Type

A despatch from Saskatoon 
says; — Dr. Seager Wheeler, 
wheat wizard of Roethem, 
speaking here on Thursday, inti
mated that he is working on a 
new type of wheat free from 
rust affection. Dr. Wheeler gave 
an interesting account of how he 
creates new seed by hand-rub- 
oing and hand-picking 
heads of grain.
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University Tutorie! C fe=et.
* Something new to tM 
service carried «o by the 
of Toronto to the comme® 
a fortnightly dan in community 
ing in Beeton. The plan arrangi 
the district of which Beeton S 
centre to to have the tutniriai 
meet every Tuesday «venire-, the 
study of English literature alternating 
each second week with the practice at 
group singing. It will be an interest- 
ink experiment and one 
not have been possflderf 
that the Toronto Court 
Music is affiliated with ira pi 
university.

pro- O
selected Huge Whale Severed

by Ship's Prow♦ mt of
nect Canada's natural paries, and link 
up for the motor tourist the Grand 
C&nyom, Yeffiowetone end Glacier 
Rirks with Banff and Southern Cali
fornia, will be completed during 1922 
according to a statement made by ..the 
Dominion Parts Branch, The highest 
crossing of the road, which is 500

Rumored Betrothal of
the King’s Second Son

was
A despatch from Nerw York says:—

Passengers on the Italian liner Presi
dent» Wilson, which has just arrived 
here, were thrown into a near panic 
when in mid-ocean and while making 
seventeen knot», the vessel bumped 
into a sunken object, trembled end 
stopped.

When the ship was backed away 
from the obstruction it was found to 
be a huge buB whale which had been 
cut almost in. two by the sharp prow.
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A despatch from London says:—At 
the wedding of Princess Mary and 
Viscount Lasoelles next month, the 

LSJgoUnoement wi'tt be made of the
engagement of the Duke of York to . „„ ^ ax . , „ „
Lady Mary Ashley, daughter of Lady - 11,e' to St- Anne die Bellevue, will
Shaftesbury, who is Lady in Waiting soo?*,e ®ta’’tcd, and work on this tbor- 
to the Queen, ,persons in high stand- ^.ghfaTe ls <™Pfolfd to b«sdn early 
ing at the court cay. Lady Mai v is , y^r: “ ® *» be built m sections 
a great favorite of the Queen. She and ydi be 160 feet wide, 
is a beautiful brunette and is twenty .. Ut; w®' Ont.—The total immigra- 
years old. The approaching betrothal t,0,n> C^Ia for ?? monith No- 
of the Duke of York is especially sig- w™ 4,560, 1,404 bemg
nifioant becanse it shows an heir To ^ late, 1,747 from the

rl'h« fclrrojie may marry a cii4 of t-h<* United States and 1,409 from other 
Ot Pfitiitüh counitnies. Immigrât ion to the Do-

^ —- - minion for the first eight months of
V7 , the fiscal year, April to November, 
l I wonder totals 76,575, of whom 35.941 are Brit- 

j ish, 23,279 from the United State® and 
17,355 from other countries.

Ottawa, Ont.—A
nickel for Canada has just been mint- ‘ 
ed at the Royal Mint here. Of pure 
nickel, the new five-cent piece wiM 
have a diameter of .836 of an inch and 
be of seventy grains in weight. The 
new coin will hfr- issued as requisition
ed, the older coin remaining in cir- ] 
culatiort.

Winnipeg, Man.—Five hundred dele- Of 
gates, representing 30,000 eharehoidj- 
ers, were present at the ann'ual meet
ing of the United Grain Growers, held 
in thjflt city. All the retiring directors

has
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Bangalore Weekly Market Report *s.
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« miA despatch from sBangido 
JruUa, says : — The Vrince 
Wales reached here Wednesday 

ra^om Madras. The town was ««■R.wd« everyv,heS!;tSrit£

re,
Honey—60-30-ib. tins, 1414 to lfle 

per lb.; 5-214-lb. tins. 16 to 17c per 
lb. Ontario comb honey, per doeetr, 
$3t75 to $4j60.

Smoked meats—Hama, med, 26 tot 
27k; cooked ham, 36 to 40c; smoked 
rojls, 23 to 24c; cottage rolto, 26 to 
26c; 'breakfast bacon 26 to 80c; spe
cial brand broakfaet bacon, 80 to 86c; 
backs, boneless, 32 to 36c.

Cured meats—Lone dear toeasetoU

Toronto.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 

$1.28%.
Manitoba oats -No. 2 CW, 65c; ex

tra No. 1 feed; 53c; No. 1 feed, 52c. 
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
All the above, track, Bay ports. 
American com—No. 2 yellow, 69c; 

No. 3 yellow, 68c; No. 4 yellow, 67c; 
track, Toronto.

Ontario oats—No. 2. white, nominal,
Ontario wheat—Nominal.
Barley—No. 3 extra, test 47 lbs. 

or better, §7 to 60c, according to 
freights outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c.
Rye—No. 2, 86 to 88c.
Man. flour—First pate., $7.40; sec

ond pats., $6.90, Toronto.'
Man. flour—90 per cent., pat., bulk, 

seaboard per barrel; $6.
MiUfeed—Del.. Montras! frit 

bags included: Bran, per1 too, *
" aborts, per ton, $30; good lead t 

$1.70 to $1.80.
Baled hay—Track, Toronto, peat 

No. 2, $21.50 to $22; mixed,' $18. «
Straw—Oar lots, per - ton, $15. '>1 
Cheese—New, targe, 20 to 20 

twin®, 20% té 21c; triplets, 21 to 
21 %c. Old, large, 26 to 26c; twins, 
26% to 26%c; triplets, 26 to 27c; Stik 
ton®, new, 25 to 26c.

Butter—Fresh dairy, chcdce, 28 to 
36c; creamery, prints, fresh, 40 to 
45c; No. 2, 36 to 38c; cooking, 26 to

•''xSs.Jim. ST'.ÎL- 1J
mnew five-cent 7mjk SNEW FRENCH PREMIER STATES

POLICY IN STIRRING SPEECH
to 20c: clear bellies,

Lard—Pure tier» 
hubs, 14 to Y4%c; p 
print», 16% to 17c. §
13c; tubs, 18%c; d 
15% c. 1

Choice heavy steers, $8 to $8.25;. 
do, good, $7 to $8; butcher ateers, 
choice, $6.75 to $7.60; do, good," 
$6.60; do, med., $5 to $6.76; do,

■

A despatch from Paris says:—Ray
mond Poincare, President of the Re
public during the war, and now Pre
mier of France, with the French 
Chamber practically unanimous be- 

L bind him, served notice on Germany 
k Thursday that, so long a s he held 

ofC.ee in conducting the destinies of 
country, Germany must fulfill the 

obligations entered upon at Versailles, 
and may expect no leniency.

“The Versailles Treaty binds ns to 
our allies,” he said, “but it binds Ger
many to us alt. It 
out.”

Mrs. James Elliott 
irdale, Man., who was elected 

President of the United Farm Women 
of Manitoba for this year at a Conven
tion of that organization held in Win
nipeg recently.

pose any and all French Governments 
the French Parliament 
behind its Government at the present 
moment as when- the Germans crossed 
the frontier in 1914.

Alert and active, all the pent-up 
and suppressed energy stored up dur
ing seven passive years in Elys ce 
Palace radiating from his physically 
small frame, M. Poincare instilled into 
the Chamber the spirit which has been 
lacking since Clemenceau’s departure.
Versailles, declared^Premien^noti m A (lespat<* from London raye:— British war pitots, although he was
only with respect to reparations I Tw0 famous British airmen noted as j practically unknown to the general

Those were hi- .. whirih was a matter of “life or dhath’ ' stunt fliCTS war pilots by the PuJ>liCl, He had teen made penman-
-H teavtg Frann” but a,SO disarmament and j irony of fate, met death this week wTJ roV V T ^ **’ “

wm unDime «itor r&prynug to th-e punusihmien.t of thn wnr Li 'i -, , , begge'1, to be pjacetl in a-ctive service
w ™*>us mterpeliationn. Hie pro- The Premier open!- XwT sw <*USes f®,r. ret^r^lt, f™m and became a commander m the

««to tip the wbok should Germany ton to elr™ vbT r'g' ST'i?’ Sixtklbh Squadron, with the two to-

',“saJnes, Treaty, giving France when he fell from the window at his I
r-,!-»? fre^5°m of action. He advo- place of business. He once -held the
SnZL™ r' lrtua, e,,™i”ation of the loop record and was a flying instroc- 
f-JLJ?*,! • <a0un<®f’ with reversion to tor during the war. Recently he had 
. , diplomatic channels in deal- been conducting a chocolate factory.

"ith th,e Su- Group Captain Alan “Jack” Scott, 
pr Council called upon from time who during the war lived an “Odys- 

I™® “ J0'’-61?' •Kreements, rather sey of hazard,” was buried on Wednes- 
^ negotiate them. This was d!ay. He caught cold while on a visit 

FVaW» p f?partul'e from to Scotland and pneumonia ensued.
France a Foreign Policy. Oapt. Scott was one of the greatest

Solidwas os

$4 to $4.26: butcher heifers, choice, 
$6*75 to $7.25; do, med-, $6.60 to $630; 
(id, coni', $4 to $4.26; butdber cowm 
titojee, $6 to $6.60; do, med., $8Æ0 to 
MtOf eauMto and cutters, $2.60 to 
|fe IRtoiii m tort» .good, $4.so to m

;!

TWO AIRMEN ESCAPE IN WAR
TO MEET COMMONPLACE ENDS

:

calves, cnflE $nSMto|rt|
med., $9 t/Vmb tiâMSHI 
ignite, choice, $fz1W to $$$ 
tom, $7 to $8; sheep, M*
$$.50; do, goodt $4 to $e7i 
$1.60 to $3; hogs, fed. airil 
nL75; do, fx>j>,-$n; do,
petoba, $10.76. J ■

Jlontreal.
- Gate, Can. «rat., No. 2, 69 to 60c; 
do, No^8)rr67^> 68c. Flour, Man,
Spring wheat pats., first*, $7.60. Roliu ■ 
ed rate, bag 90 $2.85. to $2.96.I gran, $28.25. Shortsi, $80.25. Hay, I 
No. 2, per ton, car Joto, $27 to $28. 1 71

rtr let*; $1-05 to $1.10.
■Com. dairy cows, $3Æ0 to $4.60; : „
com. dbjiy bulls, $3.60 to $6; a 
$2; veai calves, $10 to $11-1 
Wiahty, $11.60 or better; goto I 
$9.60; med., $8 to $8.60; aheap, 
young ewes, $6; hogs; eelect*. $1

must be carried

26c.
Dressedr-poultry—Spring chickens, 

30 to 38c; roosters, 20 to 25c; fowl, 28 
to 32c; ducklings, 32 to 34c; turkeys, 
60c; geese, 30c.

Live poultry—'Spring chicken®, 22 
many to 28c; roosters, 18c; fowl, 20 to 28c; 

accidents that it was said that1 pesé- duckling^ 32c; turkey®, 40 to 45c1 
ticatty no part ' cf his body was un- geese, 20c. 
scarred. Lately he had been secre- Margarine—23 to 25c.
tery to the Air Ministry. Among the —No. 1 storage, 40 to 45c;
mourners were a large number of 7ii‘w MM straight». 60 to 52c; new laid, 
members of the Royal Air Force, as m 'rtTtons, 52 to 66c.
Well as Lord Birkenhead, who was
2* j®6ipersonai friend and ^
caked him the bravest men he had gal., $2.60; per 6 imp. gals,, $2 36 
ever known m or out of fiction. Maple sugar, lb., 19 to 22c.

mm1 t Never since the Germans threaten
ed Chateau Thierry, when Clemenceau 
appeared 'before, the Chamber to tell 
France that the War was not yet lost, 

™ ami there was still a hope of victory,
has a French Premier received such 
ovation as greeted M. Poincare on 
Thursday, when he presented before 
the Deputies the Ministerial Declara
tion. He pleaded for national union 
and, except for the Socialists 
Communists, who automatically

’the Major” by Bis hop in bis book. 
Oapt. Scott had survived- 90

op-

REGLAR FELLERS— By Gêne Byrne*
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